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MANY FEATURES 
FOR VISITORS TO 

BUTMAN PICNIC

ALLRED DEFENDS 
RECORD; DECRIES i 

SMOKE SCREENS

DEMOS RENAME 
ROOSEVELT BY 

ACaAMATION

V

Two Day Proifram Announced; 
Rodeo. Baseball and Candid* 
ales Speakinir. Topped by Old 
Fiddlers’ Contest.

A pruKfram featurinir all manner of 
entertainment is announced for the 
First Annual Butman Picnic and Ro
deo Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week, includini; a rodeo, ball Kame 
and political speakinirs each day, with 
an old fiddlers’ contest on the cloainjc 
niaht Thursday.

It is estimated that fi.OOO were pres
ent to enjoy the festiyities last year, 
and an equally larire crowd is expect
ed this year,

“ The Butman picnic and rodeo,” 
says Sam Butman, Jr., “ is promoted 
by the people of Mulberry canyon and 
is modelled after the oldfashioned pic
nic, with rodeo and baseball as added 
features. It is not a money-makinic 
proposition, and no one is particularly 
benefitted from the proceeds. I f  there 
should be a surplus, it will be carried 
over to the next annual occasion.”

It will be interestinK, he said, for 
people to know that a rodeo was statf. 
ed in the Canyon 50 years ago, with a 
dance followinir.

The program for Wednesday in
cludes: 9:30 a. m., candidates’ speak
ing; 1:30 p. m., rodeo; 4 p. m.. hase- 
ball. Divide vs Truby; 9 p. m., can
didates’ speakintr.

For Thursday; 9:30 a. m., candid
ates’ speakinir; 1:30 p. m., rodeo; 4 
p. m.. baseball, China Grove vs Di
vide; y p. m., «taire entertainment and 
old fiJd'er*’ contest, with cash priies 
to winners.

All candidates, whether for pre
cinct, county, district or state, are 
invited to come and speak dnrinir the 
hours announced, and several candid
ates for state office are expected.

Set Friday, July 10,
- ^  For Candidates’ Rally 

To Be Held at Merkel

Candidates for all offices, precinct, 
county and district, are invited to be 
present and speak at a candidates’ 

fl. rally here on Friday night, July 10,
|. > While, as an organization, the Lions 

club does not take any part in politics, 
yet as a civic-minded organisation 
the directors of the club decided at a 
lunchconr meeting Tuesday at Woosy’s 
cafe to sponsor the affair to the ex
tent o f appointing a committee on 
arrangements.

This committee consists of W, O. 
Boney, chairman, Fred Hughes and 

!^ C .  J. Glover.
The speaking will be uptown and a 

loud speaker will be provided, and 
some one to preside will be selected.

Candidates wishing to take part on 
the program are asked to notify W’ . O. 
Boney, chairman, by Thursday night, 
July 9, ao that division of time allowed 
each candidate may be allotted.

K Î Ï

Absentee Voting to 
Begin Sunday, July 5

The period of absentee voting in 
the first democratic primary opens 
Sunday, July 5, and continues un
til July 23, three dsys before the elec
tion.

County Clerk W. P. Bounds said 
Wednesday that ballots were in the 
hands of the printer and the first 
batch would be o ff Saturday, ready 
to begin absentee voting. Under 
the state law, absentee voting, at 
the clerk’s office or by mail, begins 
not more than 20 days and ends 
three days before the election.

Whether ballots will be cast on 
Sunday had not been determined 
Wednesday, Bounds waiting for in
structions from Austin before mak
ing the announcement.

______________o-----------------

Test on Bigham Farm 
Spudded in Tuesday

Rerival of oil activity in this area 
is noted in the report of spudding in 
g test on the farm of Mrs. M. L. Big
ham, south of the French pasture, 
southeast of town.

Rig was placed the latter part of 
'pat week and the well was spudded in 
’Fesday.

filbert S. Johnson, who hus opera
ted bfore in this section, leased up 
a conolerable block before starting 
to drill.

Interesrd parties have been here 
this weehlooking into other 1

' A bronze statue bust of John 
Nance Garner, first Texan to become 
vice-president, was unvailed during an 
imprassive ceremony at the Texas 
Centennial exposition, Dallas.

Vince Boss, 20-year-old Italian 
youth, was assessed the death penalty 
at Cuero Saturday for the slaying of 
R. W. Albert, Brenham cheese sales
man. near Fairbanks, Mar. 21.

Construction has been started on 
the four-lane $2,000,000 causeway, 
which ir. expected to relieve for many 
years the congestion bt'tween Galves
ton and the mainland. The overall 
length of the new construction is 13,- 
200 feet, with 9,’>00 feet from shore to 
fhore and 8,194 feet of bridging.

John Davis, 38, rural mail carrier 
< f  B1u3 Ridge, was found dead in his 
car ten miles northwest o f Farmers- 
ville Friday night. Death was due to 
heart failure. His car had run o ff a 
highway into a ditch.

Dr. .Mark Francis, 72, dean of the 
school of veterinary medicine at Tex
as A. & M. college and one o^ the old
est A. & M. faculty members from 
point of service, died at his campus 
home at 6 a. m. Sunday. Death was 
caused by heart disease.

.Mis;' .Marion Foi-e, daughter of Edi
tor .Sam Fore. Jr., of the Floresville, 
(T-xas) Chronicle-Journal, was 

.crowned queen of the Philadelphia 
national democratic convention.

I uther Montfort, 75, who was in 
charge of the first passenger train to 
leave Lubbock for Sweetwater, died at 
the .Santa Fe hospital at Clovis, N. M.

Fir.st pension checks under the Tex
as old-age assistance program were 
presented Mon<iay by Governor All- 
red to Frank Kainer, 103-ye*r-old re- 

I tired farmer from Weimar, and his 
195-year-old wife, who received checks 
for $25 each.

Abilene’s charter study commission 
organized Tuesday with the selection 
of W. W, Hair, attorney, as chairman 
and Ben M. Davis, accountant and 
attorney, as secretar.y

Owe .ns Haynes, 25, a Waco tele
phone cableman, faced a charge o f 
murder after the fatal plunge o f his 
sweetheart. Miss Leta Mae Tekk, 

¡from a 75-foot c liff near that city. 
Haynes told police the girl jumped as 
he stood talking to her. She died with- 

jout making a statement.

I Twenty-one persons were drowned 
and at least 14 others were missing 
j Wednesday night as devastating South 
¡Texas floods pounded homes into 
'driftwood, drowned hundreds of head 
lo f rattle and did more than $1,000,000 
livestock and crop damage.

While playing with a pet javelina 
at his home at Austin, former Ranger 
Captai.n Frank A. Hamer slipped on 
the grass and broke his ankle.

----------------- e-----------------

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

NO RODEO THIS 
WEEK, BUT LAST 

SHOW JULY 18

In Openir.tf Speech at Waxah- 
achie Tuesday Ni^ht Govern* 
or Says No Need for Any Ad
ditional Taxes.

Noisy Ovation by
I.AstinR Sixty Minutes Marks 
Choice; Te’xas Jack Garner 
Completes 1936 Ticket.

Waxahachie, July 2.— Formally 
opening, his campaign for re-election 
here Tuesday .night. Governor Jame.« 
Allred made his first public appeal 
fur support of his administration and 
attacked “ smoke screens” raised by 
his opponents.

In discussing the state’s financial 
condition, Allred predicted that the 
state deficit would be wiped out in 
two more years, without any new 
taxes, and explained his adminis
tration’s action regarding old age 
assistance.

“ There is no occasion for the dire 
predictions of disaster and demand 
for new and oppressive taxes. It is 
an old political trick in Texas to 
throw up a smokescreen of talk 
about deficits a.s a basis for new and 
enormous tax burden.«,”  Allred said.

He dismissed the thought o f ad
ditional taxes with the a.ssertion that 
“ unless the legislature changes the 
Texa.s law so as to authorize pay- 
me.-.ts of outright pensions to every
body over 65 years of age (which it 

I can do, of course, but which would 
endanger our chances for federal 
money), then, based upon tha per
centage qualifying under the laws 
c f other states, I tell you frankly we 
are not going to need many more 
taxes.”

He said he wanted the state high
way department to continue free 
from executive or political interfer
ence; asserted more laws sponsored 
by organized labor in “ the interest 

' of those who toil”  had been passed 
I by his administration than any oth
er in the history o f the state and 
said 24 of the 31 platform planks 

! adopted by the state democratic 
j party after his nomination, had been 
¡carried out at least In part.

----------------- 0-----------------

Derstine Park Invites 
Attention of Tourists

Whets the schedule for the series of 
summer rodeos for 19.36 was arranged 

Delegates eariy in the spring by the Merchants 
Trade Extension association, shows 
were provided on alternating Satur
days, beginning Apr. 25, but omitting 
July 4th because o f competition of 
other and larger rodeos. Hence, there 
will be no show this week.

Sixth and last rodeo in the series is 
scheduled for Saturday, July 18.

DIVIDE WINS 
FROM TRUBY; 

TIES FOR TOP
Thrilling (lame Between Leaders 

ReMult,q in Win for ('halleiiR- 
ern; Both (iameM Scheduled 
July S Deferred.

Scoring two runs :n the ninth. 
Divide defeated Truby, 7-6 in a thrill
ing Inter-Community League game 

played Wednesday and moved into a

Convention Hall, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Jul> 2.— Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
was renominated by a shouting demo
cratic national convention at 12:42 a. Q JnnndO r t o
m. Saturday for another four years K U I S «’5I)UI1.‘%01 lO
in the White House. j Ride Chief Afi^aiii ppp«"

By acclamation— foregoing the for. --------  ents, previously undefeated.
mality of a r «o rd  vote for the first , j Coming from behind. Divide tied up
time since Wilson was so named in 
1916— the convention welded in the

Mis» I..eta Faye Barbee, selected by 
the Merchants Trade Extension as- the score early in the ninth and then,

atch-heat of a final portmidnight demon-,
itration the first half of the Roosevelt- 1  ,er, got a fluke infield hit. scon

'Wednesday afternoon for Stamford, I
Garner ticket of 1936.

Joh.i Nance Garner, who arrived 
on the scene of victory at the conven
tion F'riday night, was re-named Sat
urday for the vice-presidency, the 
nominating speech being made by the 
young governor o f Cactus Jack’s 
home state, James V. Allred.

hours of outpouring

accompanied by her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. J. Barbee, 
j She will again ride Chief, the hand- 
I some bay from the Mayberry ranch, 
■ the same mount as last year when 
! she won second place in the sponsor«’ 
i contest, representing Merkel.
' 1.1 the 1934 contest, as the sponsor

Fourth Not to Be
Generally Observed

Through eight nour» o. ou.nuur...* ^
< praise o f Roosevelt-f.fty-six nomi- ^  
nating and seconding s ^ h e s - t h e ; was Mer-

tired-throated, ‘‘ ‘' ‘‘'« • " j*  I kel’s entry in the sponsors’ contest at
sta>ed to cheer. And at the end. a -1^^^
tboujfh many in the once-packed K*»' 
leries had gone, they demonstrated 
anew.

I When Judge John E. .Mack of New 
■ York placed the president’s name iii 
'nomination, terming him the friend of 
• “ the masses” , the convention bust into 
an ovation that filled this 15,000-seat 
auditorium with tumult for a solid _ 
hour.

! The convention floor again was made 
a sea o f banners after Gov. Tom 
Berry of South Dakota was recognized 
by Senator Robinson o f Arkansas, the 
convention chairman, to make a mo
tion that the rules be suspended and 

' the nomination recorded by acclama- 
I tion.

' Abilene Man Killed 
I In Car Collision

In observance of the Fourth of 
July, both banks, the post office and I 
city hall will close all day Saturday, |

scoring
Hammonds for the winning run.

The Tye-Union game, scheduled for 
Wednesday, was postponed, because 
many of the Tye players were busy 
with a thresher erew.

An excess of runs, hits and errors 
characterized both game« of Satur- 
ur.iay’s double-header, Truby taking 
the first from Union, 10-8, while Noo
dle downed Tye. 17-8.

Box scores of the Truby-Union and 
Noodle-Tye games, played Saturday, 
appear elsewhere in this isíue of The 
Mail, while the box score of the 
Truby-Divide game will be printed 
next week.

The score by inning« of the latter 
game follows:

R H E
002 111 001 6 10 3

Divide 000 004 012 7 12 1

but owing to tht fact that Indepen
dence Day comes on Saturday thia 
year there will be no concerted holiday 
among the stores generally, although 
several may close individually for the 
day.

—̂

Lions Play Return
Date at Abilene

I The petit jury list in 104th district 
court for next week includee the fol
lowing names:

( E. W. King, J. T. Blackburn, W, L. 
I Diltr, W. D. Butler, J. S. Stalls. Mer
kel; E. M. Randolph, Sr., C. P. Lilly, 
F. H. Chaney, Joseph H. Rutledge, 
Horace Holly, Otho M. Polk. W. I. 
Thornton, Robt. C, Rankin, Geo. W. 
McDaniel, Jr., R. W. Witt, Riley Hor
ton, Orion Major, O. L. Trout, A. 
Griffin, Neil Thomason, Geo. L. Smith, 

I Dr. S. R. Sivley, E. R. Hitt, Ben F. 
j Moody. Jinks McGee, B. A. Padgett, 
J. D. Williams, R. D. Morris, W. P. 
Kirkpatrick, J. N. Culwell, J. P. Gib
son, T. J. Aillett, Ben W’ . Wagner, 
Abilene; J. C. Denson, O. L. Henson, 
W. W. Trammell, Wingate; W. M. 
Head, O. B. Raper, Lawn; R. A. Red- 
dell, J. W. Appleton, B. D. Appleton, 
J. S. Yerger, Tuscola; C, A. Tierce, 
Bradshaw; W. A. Jones, S. H. Eden- 
borough. Guión; J. H. West, H. L. 
Wilson, Trent; Ernest Teaff, Tye. 

-----------------o-----------------

Co-Operative Revival 
From July 19 to Aug. 2
A co-operative revival, sponsored by 

the Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches of the city, will begin Sun
day, July 19, and continue through 
Aug. 2.

Rev. R. N. Huckabee of Haskell, 
one of the best known evangelists in 
this section, will do the preaching.

Services will ^  held at Grace Pres, 
byterian church.

The Derstine park, located on the 
highway about three miles west of 
town, was completed this week and 
there’s not a prettier or more inviting 
spot along the Broadway ot America 
than this little roadside park.

The three-acre plot was donated by 
¡Mrs. Sam Derstine and two children 
as a memorial to her late husband, 
and funds for improvement were 
provided through the National Youth 
Administration, augmented by the 
state highway department.

Sponsors o f the project, the local 
highway beautification committee, o f 
which Mrs. Asa Sheppard is chair
man, feel commendable pride in mak
ing possible such a parksite so close 
to Merkel, and are especially grati
fied when it is observed how many 
tourists take advantage of the facili
ties and conveniences to spend the 

I night or stop for a picnic supper.
With a rock wall paralleling the 

' highway, a circular drive is offset by 
! camp sites and parking spaces, while 
at convenient locations throughout 
the park cement-covered picnic tables 
and barbecue pits are provided, with 
a more pretentious rock house in the 
center. The natural scenery is enhanc
ed with shrubs and flowers, carrying 
out most satisfactorily the original 
plan for highway beautification and 
I’ tlitarian purposes as well.

Complete 35 Miles of 
Read Work in Precinct

B. B- Sedberry, employed by Law- 
j  rence Jay, Abilene truck operator, was 
; killed and five members o f a civilian 
! conservation corps at Buck Horn, N. 
I ,M., were injured in a collision on the 
¡curve at the west end of Mulberry 
bridge on the highway shortly before 

I midnight Wednesday.
Sedberry, who was traveling west, 

I was crushed to death hi the cab of his 
truck, on which he was hauling oil 
field casing. His body was brought 
early Thursday morning to the Bar- 
row funeral home here and later car
ried to Abilene.

Out for i-evenge for the 10-1 defeat, 
in a game played here last week, the 
Merkel Lions meet the Abilene Lions 
softball team in a return date at Abi
lene on Friday night of this week.

The game, which will start at 9:16, 
will be played on the lighted field at 

I Fair park. It is the third game on 
Friday night’s schedule.

The Merkel lions will wear for the 
first time their new white sweat 
shirts, which the director* o f the 
Lions club authorized to be purchased 
at their meeting Tuesday.

___________________

Garner and Scott: Barton and Jones.

N EXT GAMES DE F— ED.

No gain •« were carued for Satur
day,- July w'.’.it.i is also an off- 
rodeo day, but. in order that Truby 
and Divide may play an exhibition 
game at the Butman picnic next Wed
nesday, it has been agreed to defer 
the playing of the two regularly 
scheduled games to a later date. i 

Noodle vs Trent in the first ram « 
and Tye vs Truby. in,iF<  ̂nightcgi^
were the playing team* on that date.

LKACVB 8TA.NDING.

Chang’e in Schedules 
Announced by T. & P.

According to a second change in 
The CCC boys, who were riding in ' schedules, effective la.st Sunday, Tex-

a coupe, were Lang Meadors of Love- 
¡lady, Wayne Pyle and Douglas Min- 
|ton of Weehes, Frank Watkins of

as & Pacific train No. 3, west bound, 
arrives here at 1:41 p. m. instead of 
1:12 p. m., and train No. 4, east

Frank.ston and Durwood Tiner o f bound, arrives at 2:34 p. m.. the «ame

TE AM —
Divide 
Truby _ 
TVent - 
Noodle 
Union 
Tye

W
, . . .4

4
....... 2
____ 2

1
0

L
1
1
2
2
3
4

Pet,
.800
.800
.500
.500
.250
.000

Sleeper Falls From Pier.
New York, N. Y.. July 2.— A man 

identified by a letter in his pocket as 
Harry Joinea, lay down on a pier to 
Uke a nap. In his sleep he rolled off, 
fell into the river and drowned before 
witnesses could haul him in.

New Freckles Champkm- 
Dallas, July 2.— Betty Ann Wilson, 

9, won the Texas Centennial expoai- 
tirn freckle contest with an official 
count o f 7.641 freckles cn her face

jl«ru e . A fter having been given emer- as on the old schedule operating for and arms, some 2.000 more than tha

Total expenditures.in precinct 2 by 
the W PA and the county as sponsors 
for the seven months ending Juite 30, 
last, amounted to $41,128.41, accord
ing to a summary of the work sub
mitted by County Commissioner A. J. 
Canon.

Materials furnished by W PA dur
ing this period coat $2,681.14, labor 
and equipment $28,490.84, total $31,- 
121.98, while the proposed budget was 
$43.856.39.

The sponsors in the same period 
expended $7,700 for equipment, $1,750 
for labor and $556.43 for materials. 
toUl $10.006.43, against the amount 
of $5,522, which It aras proposed to 
furnish.

A ll told, 64,11» cubic yards of grav
el were usad and 86 milas of road 
work completed.

Provision has oeen made to continue 
the work for another yewr, divided 
into throe periods of four months each.

gency treatment here, they were car- 1  several years past. 
! ried to an Abilene hospital, 
j  Mr. Sedberry is survived by his 
.wife, two sons, Beland, Jr., 9, and AI- 
jbert Leon, 3, his parents, M r  and 
¡Mrs. F. G. Sedberry, of Abilene, and 
eight sisters and three brothers, 

i Later in the night, while the high- 
! way was still partially obstructed by 
jthe damaged cars, a fruit truck ap- 
I proaebing from the ea.st crashed 
I through the screen guards o f the 
i approach to the bridge, turned over 
I and landed in the bed of Mulberry 
I creek when the driver apparently 
threw on his brakes too sharply and 
locked the wheels. The driver o f this 
truck, named Dalton, helped others 
extricate his helper, who had been 
pinned under the car and was also 
carried to Abilene, Extent o f his in
juries was not known.

------------------o-----------------

New Jones County HDA 
Has Taken Over Duties

Anson, July 2.— Miss Gladys Mar
tin, new home demonstration agent 
for Jones county, arrived in Anson 
June 28 to assume hen duties, follow
ing the resignation of Miss Jewel 
Faulkner, whose marriage to Ulric H.
Lea of Knox City took place June 27.

Miss Martin has had seven years 
experience in the field, four years In 
Tons Green county and thrse years in 
C3oryclI county, and is highly recoas- 
mended by the extension service de
partment.

---------------- q  ' ---
Grain Lonns Avnilnblc.

Gain loan applientiont art now be
ing made in the county farm agent’s 
office, on the third fleor ef the cenrt 
bouse. Abilene.

1 runner-up, H. B. Sanders, Jr.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Filet of Merkel Mail, July 7. 1916.)

For the Fourth, outings o f all kinds 
were indulged in; among those enjoy
ing the day at Warren’s Lake were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp, Mrs. D. 
Sheppard. Mis.«es Elma Sheppard and 
Mse Green. Messrs. Tally Holloway, 
Claude Comegys, Roscoe Sharp and 
Bill Sheppard. These spent the night 
as well as Tuesday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin FHts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Sheppard and their son. 
Sterling, enjoyed their hoKday Tues
day at Warren’s I «k e  angling for the 
ftnny tribe.

W. S. Telford and J. A. Haggard, the 
former of Anson and the latter ef 
Milea, were here visiting J. P. Sharp 
and family.

Hayden Turner left Monday for 
Fayetteville, Rogors and Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas, whore he will he 
engaged with business moitters for 
seme time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniels drove 
through to Pecos where they speat 
the Fourth veith relatives.

Mr. and Mr». S. A. Freeman are 
amking a short stop with old Merkel 
friends en route from their homo at 
Coltoa, California, to Teaniass« ,

SPEEDERS GETTIXG THEIRS.
Speeders had better keep one eye on 

the «peedmeter of the car and the 
otlier one on the street in front o f 
them, for a stop watch may be tick
ing o ff the speed you are making, 

j Several parties lately have found it 
I costly to violate the speed ordinance 
and the law is bent upon strict enforce
ment.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.
<)uay Hamblet, l3-year-old son o f 

W. F. Hamblet, was painfully injured 
Wedneeday about noon when he jump
ed from a delivery wagon drawn by 
a runaway horse.

Quay attempted the jump about tho 
time the horse reached South Third 
on Oak street and in the fall his head 
struck a telephone post near the cor
ner at Dr. Miller’s home, inflicting an 
ugly senJp wound and completely de- 
Mshshing the vehicle in every way.

On« o f the latest model antomobilsa 
to be sold here is the new Chalmers 
1»V$ model touring car, now the prop, 
erty of R. O. Anderson. The new 
model is a beauty in every respect.

Mrs. C. D. Southard and little son. 
Deaais, of Fort Smith, Ark., come in 
Sunday and arc guests c f Miss Win
nie Warren. Mrs. Southard win he 
Tsaoemhored as Mias Pearl Clay, •  
former Merkel girl.

: i
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Marie McEvers, Rea McKaj’, Walter ' 
Mayberry, Howard Mayberry. Billie j 
I>. Doan, Dona I). !><»an. Junior Moore, • 
John Hudstm Moore, Durwood Doan, i 
Jtnimii- Cam|>bell, Vauirhn Doan, M al.

Comings, Goings, Doings
Miss Marie Pincklev has returned opening of the new $65,000 Hodtte

(In Advance)
Advertisinj Rates On Application 

All obituaries, resolutions of re«|HHt, 
cat d.s of thanks, etc., are cla-s-sinl as

ia»e Doa.n. Denzel Ray Melton, Billie from a two-weeks vi.sit to Denton. 
Reeve... Ihm .Melton. Skeet Caririll, viirite«! the Texas Centennial
(loidon Carifill. Desmond Doan, Jun-,'''^’•1* *l>e "  «s away.

$1.50 "*r Melton, and the honoree and Mes-j -'1rs. T. .A. Pence of M.inahans,
danie.s W O. Reeves and lluKh Camp- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Por- 
bell. ¡tci, spent last week with her parents.

--------  I .Ml. and .Mrs. .M. R. Thomas of Ahi-

theatre there, the New Texas.
Miss Mittyc Idella Crowder of Sny

der is siiendiiiK her vacation with Miss 
Lena Faye Harrell.

Returning from California Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. A< V'. Dye, Jr. and 
little daughter were accompaniixl by

at Ic per word.

ftlRTHDAY Clil^RBRATIOS. j lene were week-end vi.sitors in the their aunt, Mrs. Bob Russell, of El 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Farmer, Sr., | borne of Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. D. Porter. Centra, Calif., who will visit her 

advertisinir, and will be charircd for i of White Church were the interestinK | -Mr. Thomas is coach in the Monahans brothers and sisters, the Wootlrum
I hosts to a birthday celebration held in I .school and athletic director in Har- family.
■ their home on June 2), H. E. Farmer, j  din-Sinimons university for the sum-. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardne and two
I ^r., and .Arthur Coats bcinir the joint mer. dautrhters expect to leave Monday for
j honorées of the elaborate affair. j Dr. J. P. Howard and .son, Jasper Chicairo, stopping; in Dallas to visit 
i The climax of the day wa.-̂  the home, j Penn Howard, returned Fiiday from the Centennial and also visiting at 
I coming of their married sons and ! an extended vir it in M'ashington, D.C., l-ouisxille, Ky., and in Southern Indi-
■ their families, with well-filed baskets with his brother-in-law, T. W. Penn, ana.
of choice eats. .All of their sons were who is connected with the war depart- Mr. and Mrs. George Woodrum and 
pi-esent except Whit Farmer and menl. two sens, Bobby and Billie, are leav-

KL'KAL S0CII:TV

MOCK n A’D/)/.\V.’
The B. T. 1.. of the Hebron Baptist 

church gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . .M. ('arey June 21* for a.i 
evening of entertainment. Diversion 
consisted of a mock wedding a.id June 
bridal games, after which refresh
ments of ice cream and cake 
.-erved.

The bride, .Arvil Riihardson,

family of Snyder.
This estimable couple are the proud

Miss Sarah Sheppard is enjoying a ing Sunday for the Cintennial. They 
delightful summer trip, which look will go from Dallas to Port .Arthur 

parents of eight fine sons: Adrian, ■ her, after seeing the Texa.s Centen- and back home v>* San Antonio.
Murry. VS'hit. Bell, .Arleton, Ira, H. nial, to Washington, D. C., and New R. C. Simmons of Pullman .spe.it 

Jr., anil Louis. .Arthur Coats i* a A 'ork City; later she will spend two the past week in the Dan Reidenbach 
' -alesman for a men’s clothing store of-months at Newport, R. I, She i» ac- borne.
i Big Spring anti is the sor\ of Mr. and icompanying Lieut. L. R. Herring, who Mi's. E. Reidenbach and daughter,

given in marriagp' by the father, ! [-) Coats of .Merkel. j is a nephew of Mrs. W. J. Shepi>afd, Miss I-eola, and Mrs. Pete Cook spent
James Williams, to the gro*>ni, Verniej afterntxin was spent in kodak-land Mrs. Herring and children of San the week-end in Monday visiting their
Merritt, who wa.- attende:i by (Juincyjj.,„ g^nies and refreshments of i Francisco. Calif. parent.« and grandparents.
Traylor as be.st man. ¡caki- and ice cream were enjoyed by; Miss Jannell Black is spending the Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and Miss Hazel

The bride liMiked unu.sually lovely^ the guests. j week with relatives at Divide. Lee Rainbolt were guests in the C. A.
in a pink wedding gown witr s white | Those participating in the celebra-i Mrs, C. B. RIeike and two children. Fryai horns in .Albany la,st week. On 
hat of fine lacy hemp straw with a tion wore; .Mi. and Mrs. .Adrian Far- Charles and Mary Ixiuise, of Hous- their return they were accompanied by 
wide ribbon band and glo.-vsy colorful j mer and children, Edward, Ira, Dur-;ton, and Mrs. J. W. Nevitt of Dallas, Mrs. Rainbolt’s great-grand.son. Car- 
field flowers. The veil was of misty ■ rell, Blanche, Yvonne; Mr. and Mrs. ¡former residents of Merkel, arrived rol Moo.ly.
sheer net. The bride carried a beau- Murry Farmer and family, Freda. M. j Thursday of last week for a week-end Mi>ses Tommy and .Mary Koehler 
tiful bouquet of golden sunflower- H.. Paul E-: Mr. and Mrs. Bell Farmer'visit with their cousin, Mrs. Herbert of Raton, N. M., were guests this 

The bridesmaid. .Ahce Carey, was |and so.n. Randolph; „Arleton, Ira. II. j Patterson. Joined by .Mrs. Patterson we^k of -Miss Hazel I.ee Rainbolt. 
attired in pale green organdy with a ' E.. Jr., and Louis Farm.-r; Mr. and ¡they spent Monday and Tuesday at Mr. and Mrr. W. L. Diltz and two 
beautiful corsage of red gard*-.ua,-̂  and i Mrs. Jim Campbell and son, Jimmie, [ Lubbock and Brownfield. children were up from San Angt,.i
a pastel |wnk crepe hat. Mrs. i'ay D»>an and three children,! Mrs. I.,eonard Gay and daughter, Sunday for a visit with fiends here.

Oliver Carey, the dainty flower girl, i ""*ll*ce. .Annie Clara and Vaughn, > M'anda. of McCam?y, spent the week- Relui.iing Misses Mabel Murray, 
wore green print and cor-i.ige OT ; and .Mr. and Mr<. .Arthur C.iat> and-end with relatives here. .A niece of Dorma Lee Shc.ton and Comora
rant orchids with a hat of fine white their ho.sts. ¡Mrs. Gay’s. Tennie lee  Miller, re- Hughes accompanied them for a visit

July 4th .. ..

BíRiHDAY
of a Nation!

July 4, li)R6 marks the 160th Anniversary of 
our American Independence. When we realize 
tha*< our Nation ha.s {frown from thirteen 
scattered colonies to the greatest Nation in 
the world in the short period of 160 years,well 
may we j)ay tribute to the wi.sdom, courage, 
and high ideals of the Patriots who, in 1776, 
signed the Declaration of Inde|iendence.

(raw. She arried a ba-Vt ■»f ro-;«* | 
P*'l4l.s which s>'.i t w**<i ' "ig  the
bridal path as she tripped t>* the altar. ;

Th. ring bearer, Idell < »>[>er. wore! 
t r'ntcd chiffon w-lh c-.; 
berries. T ' r weddi; g 

.irought in '>n a large 
low. L’ nforiunately, the 
dropped the ring, which 
from under the divan by t-..»--»' . ttenf- 
ing the wedding.

The goom wore the customary buck. 
During the course of the cTCmo.ny

—Contributed. | turned home with her to s|>end part with their dc.ughter, Betty Jane.

I \m \  t’/fb,»' ( r.r'ii.
The I ’ nion R:<ige Home Demenstr-i- 

iii'T, club met .i';ne IP in the O. E.
'»: 1 .1 Harwell home, wi‘.h the

: A ■! i-harge.
y w Slit! pjl.

1 c »um il 1 ... rt w;i- 1
Hridfi; • iK'm ; Ligt- Herr;« and .Miss
as » - 1tru i j D ;-gla« V a* '.»x'ti'd a-

jo f the summer.
.Mis. Tom Greene and little son. 

I Dr.neld. who have been visiting Mrs. 
iGretne’.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

THE O U ) RELIABLE

F armers (0L Merchants 
National BanK

Verkcl, Tt-xa:--

This bank will observe next Saturday as a Legal Holiday

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer, acc >ni 
panied hy Virgie .Mae and Billy Joel 
Henry and Jack Iluffnuin, visited rel- 
ative-- in Comanche county Saturday

l a o i

. G rry  im. return t j Hob!»«. N. M,. this and Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur I-awson a.idweek, accomprn'ed by Mrs. K. H

■A C'tnci! i r’ w;i- g ven 1 y M»'«. |Gray.<- >.-i and children to visit her hus. son. Bobby Joe, joined by their guest.«,
Mary B dl band at Monument, N. M. Mrs. Ben Salter, who is a sister of
alte*r.at'.‘ tD' .After a pleasant s'irit in the home Mr. Law. jn, and d.iughter, Mary Vic-

'ihe A. & M. .Shoe* Course. ' of and Mrs. Pick Allen, .Mrs. R. gi.iia, of Dallas, went to San Angelo

lunchet»n under direction of Mrs. O. 
F Hnrwell. food dcr..onstrator. this 

the pipe fell from the bridegriK»m's ' m> et ng to be cn July 3 in the S. G.
pocket, thus causing much embarra.«.«- 
roent.

As Mrs. Dale Burleson played the 
vedding marclk,'*‘The Fight Is On.'

R'jssell home. Each memb«»r is ashed 
ti be thinking of a quilt pattern and 

'iig o.ne to the club.
Members present were Mesdames

the i r id a r  parties proceeded to the , ^  Harris. Kenneth Pea. Uge Har-
.a ^ r  where the bridi* and gro rn met | R^bssell, Jr., J. H. Clark, I.
under a vine-covered arch where hung H Harwell. .M. L. Douglas,
a wedding bell which was gently Unk- ¡

Tu 1* 1 J Mabel McRee. Rubv Carey, Fave andnng. The alUr was attractively dress-. „  . G ii
Marv Bell Dougla.«, Laverne Harwelled with as-sorted flowers and ferns. ■ 

The mother, Mrs. Bessie Merritt,, 
•ceased sobbing long enough to sing, 
“ Pray Your Troubles .Away.” 1

The rejected suitor, Mrs. Alice 
Trnylcr, was noticed to give deep sobs 
at frequent intervals.

Guest list for the wedding imduded: j 
-Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Merritt. Mr. and .

of Mr.
Pltns were made to serve a buffet Flournoy returned Wednesday to .‘Sunday to vi.iit anoth *r sister, Mrs.

her home in Waco. Salter and daughter remaining for a
Mr. snd .Mrs. D. D. Coats. Mrs. longer visit.

I.eor Coats and Mrs. J. M’ . Barbee Mr. and .Mrs. Lackey and their 
were visiting in Vernon last week, daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
While there, they drove over to Wich- o. I . Tillery, and son, of Anniston, 
ite Falls and visited their son, Leon Ala., are guests of Mr. Lackey’s cous- 
Coats, and found him very much im- ¡n, Mrs. J. W. Teaff. 
proved. Miss Lorena Dry, home demonstra-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker have ticn agent of Bell county, spent Sat- 
as their guest for a few days their urday night and part of Sunday with 
niece. Miss Sue Sue Warren, of Paris, her mother, Mrs. J. M. Dry, here, en 

.Ml. and Mrs. Roy Doan of Rotan route to Lubbock whe . she is to 
visited their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. teach a three-weeks cour.e in the 
Jess Scott, of Trent Sunday. Mr. and home economics division of Texas 
Mrs. Jim Campbell and family of Technological college.
Blair and Mrs. Mary E. Provine and Mrs. W. T. Sadler returned Monday- 
daughter, Sola, were also visitors in night from an autnnaobilc trip to
this home Sunday. Maderia Springs, Juarez, El Paso and

, .Mrs. O. L. Click and daughter, Cloudcroft, N. M. In the party were ,
j  Lucile, have b?en visiting relatives in Mrs. W. V. Ram.«ey, .Mrs. Stewart ■

In i -nn'ienting on the relative de-; Lubbock the pa.- t two weeks.  ̂ Cooper and Mrs. R. A. Webster, of I
t'-o- t--- 01 the Farmers a.id Merchants] .Mr». Frankie Abernathy, teacher in Abilene, and at Cloudcroft they visit-'

anq visitors. Mrs. Janu-; 
aaughter, of Rrenham.

Harris and

Many Causes Combine ¡ 
To Increase Deposits

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Í I M G  -A
• ...

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN FR EE

l HOME TYPMfir 
COURSE i

.Mn-. Quincy Traylor, Mr. and ■Mr».  ̂ June j the ricb'uriie high school, was a p*-'»»- ed Mrs. .M. T. Ramsey, who is spend-
J. H. Clark. Mr. and Mr> Tiuman >-ear. as compared with the ling visitor T ie 'day with her cousins, jpjj jhe summer there.
Carey of Lame«a. Mr. and Mir. Jack' a;,ie |H>riod last year, -which refleits 
Panne!'., Mrs. I^eslie arid daughter.!  ̂ nerease of $i«o'.000. Booth Warren, 
Gitnnt Jean of F'ort Worth, Qu't'i'y ■ cashier of that institutio.i, attributes 
Ray Traylor, Miiss Jimmy Ruth Tray- larger figure to increa.-ied busi-
Jor, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carey, Mrs. j turnover, bonus payment.--, seas-
W. -M. Cooper, Joyce Irvin. Willie Joe ' wool a.id mohair, wheat

' Clara, Dan Moody Pannell. Patsy «.ats, and cattle and other com- 
Jean Clark. Delphene Cooper, Mr. and modities.
Mis . OHver Carey, Mrs. Woodwaid of The F. A M. National bank declared 
Rochester, Elvee and Margie Carey »th ree  pei cent semi-annual dividend 
of Lamesa. Theda Beil William.s, .fun- as of June .30, having previously paid
ior, Othell, Elberf Carey, Burl Carey, 
M i . and Mrs. W. M. Carey, Mrs. O. 
B. Williams, Mrs. Clyde Irvin. Mrs. 
t . G. Russell, Jr.. Mrs. Dale Burleson. 
M l. and Mrs. A. L. Rogers. Jr.. Bur- 
neal .Merritt, Junior Clark, Doris 
Price, Veda Lee Pannell, Doswell 
'Carey, Guyn Pannell, Blanton Carey, 
James Reece, I.,ao Terry, Jackie Pan
iteli, C. T. Meeks, M'oodrow Clark, 
Billy Cooper, Blanche Carey, Bernard 
Clark, Idell Cooper, Leo Harris, Alice 
■Ruasell, James Cooper, Ruby Carey, 
James Williams, Alice Carey, Arvil 
Richardson.

GIFT PARTY.
Mrs. Will Campbell of Bla^r was 

the charming hoatess to a gift party 
honoring her little son, Billie, on his 
tenth birthday, June ‘28. During the 
social hour guests were treated to a 
very clever program, which included 
tap dancing by little Blanche Reeves 
o f Philadelphia, a reading by Miss 
.Margie Melton and a special song 
number by Denzel Ray Melton and 
Howard Mayberry, after which they 
were invited into the dining room 
where a large birthday cake wa» the 
tab lj center decoration and many 
lovely gifts awaited the honoree.

Mes<hime« Clarence Melton. Ken- 
vteth McCleary, Jim Campbell and 
Pat ‘Addison assisted the hostess in 
-passing a delectable menu to the 
following; Billie Jean Melton, Annie 
Clara Doan, Delwee Melton, Carlene 
Hughes, Mary Elizabeth Melton, Jack
ie Mciton, Ruby Jeen Reevee, Blanch« 
Reeves. Mary Lou Hughes, Margie

the -same dividend on Dec. 31, last.
-----------------o------------

Sc »Hand is warring on dog racing 
pools.

o
Spain lists its population from the 

United States at 1,102.

California’s gold yield in 1935 was 
$.30,429.000, the largest since 1862.

Belgium now has less than 160,000 
unemployed.

-----------------o-----------------
A restaurant in Tulsa, Okla., adver. 

Uses ‘‘crow dinners.”
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Tjrpewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

—  -----------o-----------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

-----------------o -----------------

TEI EPHONE THE  
MAIL

The Mail will be Iglad to 
receive iwws of entertaimnents 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  yon have 
compeny, entertnin friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Mrs. Comer Haynes and Mrs. Holland 
Teaff.

Messrs. John West, T. C. Jinkens, 
Dee Grimes and W. W. Toombs took

Roy luugent a.nd Mr. and Mrs. 15. ¡n tJfj. Midland rodeo one day last
L. Harkrider were up from Brown- \ceek.
V. •3d to snend Tuesday. j Mrs. R. I. Grimea left Monday for

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanatorium to spend several weeks in
M. Ferguson were Mr. Ferguson’s j g»^jitarium there.
mother, Mrs. C. E. Ferguson, and his | Mrs. Amy Sears returned Tuesday 
two sisters, .Miss Miun Ferguson and ¡from a visit to Fort Worth, Mrs. De-
Mrs. T. C. Elkins, accompanied by 
her husband a.id their two children. 
Gene and Joe, of Stephenville. Return
ing Jane and Ben Ferguson accom
panied them for a visit.

Ml. and Mrs. W. D. Butler had as 
guests this week Mrs. Butler’s broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. McKee, o f Honey Grove, and a 
nephew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. McKee, of Levelland.

Mrs. T. F. Lasater arrived Tuesday 
from Sweetwater for a visit in the W. 
D. Butler home.

Manager Norman Hodge of the 
Queen theatre, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hodge and children, were in Ballinger 
on Friday night of last week for the

Verle Johnson accompanying her home 
for a visit,

Mrs. W. B. Graham is here from 
Overton for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. McDonald.

Raymond Neal, former local mana
ger of the Consmunity Natural Gas 
company and ok«w holding a similar 
place in Hugo. Okla., arrived W’ednes. 
day to join hia wife and daughter, 
who have been visiting their aunts, 
Mrs. Adah Heeter and Mias Sadie 
Woodrum. for several weeks. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neal, of 
Temple, are also here for a visit. 

----------------- o ------—
Second sheets for sale at Merkel

Mail office.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S

1%. opportaatty ym "». wsH«l fort A
Waod B«W Modol »  BwtinrtoB P w t.tl#  
for only »4» »• oMk. A. « mt.
Hom Trpiiis C<wr»o FREKI Wl'h It 
.OTOM t«B quleky bocon» ui r«p«-t «  
«bU Bioobtn. — tk* iDuwt pried com
plete typrwritm- «very mad*. Ht*, uowl or 
rrbuUt. Steadonl Wow Voybou-d. SIabi!- 
»rd wMlk earrUrw UBrrin Rrk«* o« 
kr»bmrd. Btek «pmsrr. stilon'.l'* R»' - 
boa Rreerw. K»cry MomiUal iamXMn at 
Mc otto* typcwriten

P O R T A B L E
FREE

' H

Coma In ernd try M

K«. A F« m AKâO* T.tmr.Y riiKL* «»•ft tFRlAfTFiHMf T«hWArffHM «Urti/.«M of !•

T THE MERKEL MAIL T
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

as?" !■ !! "B "

The World’s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINSTON

The Most Important Pia(% in the World
be equally we 
flnder. 'rnink 
The all-imi

Bui yuu car.not
ilhc

lAK-al news—you get it in your favorite home papt r.
Id aifai

o f all that Is O^ing on! New ii
l-imporl

menial «rurrs and a thousand other things! But bow 'w ill thb hH'ccI

well informed on national and m-orUi atFairs wilhoiit Fa'h-
lo|ihi.'ii:s! 

Acts of Congress! Govern-
of all that Is Ruing on! New iudustrial ik'velo|iiii.'n:s! 

tant agrieulttiral situation!

i

CHANGE IN RATE
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEW S

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

/

you peraonally^TNAT’S WHAT YOU’VE UOT TO KMOW.
The true inside story,of what goes on at Washington; umlcrstaiidalit 

and reliable information that is so burd to And; Hie maze of i-nrrenl «  
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained * 
for you—that is exactly what th« Pathfinder w ill gwe you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the chib which we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW'l __  _  __ . _

TH IS  PAPER

$1.75 V '

Crwy MfsPll 
M  to) 
fIdW AMO

PATHFINDER
BOTH Om. YEAm OHLY

* $1.60

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rate direct to subscriber—no agents.)
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Duties of Office Will 
Prevent His Meeting 

Voters, Says Bounds

Hodflres HappeninfTB.

y
¥'

•.'i

To the Voters of West Taylor County: 
Due to the fart that my official 

futiea at this season of the year are 
urgrent and the further fact that I 

•l#%)er8onally give my attention to th?
^ H absentee voting, which will soon be- 

Kin, I mus* of necessity deprive my- 
•*lf of the plearure of meeting you 
personally.

You have always been so generous 
in your support of my candidacy that 
I should like very much to express to 
each of you my appreciation not only 
o f your support in the past, but to 
assure you that your support o f a 
home candidate will not lessen my re
gard and appreciation of you.

f Of course, I shall feel deeply grate
ful to those of my friends who may 

ipive me their support in the July 
primary.

Sincerely,
VV. P. BOUNDS. 

(Political Advertising.)
----------------- o---------------

Child Support Debt Not 
Jail-Exempt, Says Court

Austin. July 2.— Texas’ supreme 
court has sustained the law under 
which a man can be jailed for failure 
to make payments under a divorce 
decree for the support of his children.

The court ordered Claude D. Birk- 
hcad remanded to thd custody o f the 
sheriff of Fayette county. Birkhead 
had asked a writ of habeas corpus, 
contesting the validity o f the law 
•s in violation of the constitutional 
inhibition against imprisonment for 
debt.

In its opinion, the court found that 
amounts ordered paid for the sup
port of children was not a debt in 
the sense used by the constitution.

I f  Ebrkhead were unable to pay, 
the court added, that would be a 
good defense against the contempt 
of court citation, by which he wasi

^  V jailml.

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad hi The Mail.

--------.-------- o-----------------
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 

25c or 25 for 11.00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

.Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

—o-

rolls at Merkel

We take orders for 
The Merkel Mail.

-o-

egg stamps.

Ten of the 66 signers of the Am
erican Declaration of Independence 
were bom in Massachusetts.

We have been snowed under with 
weeds until we were “ kinda” ashamed 

to write until we could give a good re
port on crops in our “city.”  Most every 
one has the weeds cut down and both 
feed and cotton are looking fine. We 
will soon be needing rain, but know 
we will get it when God sees fit to 
send It—and I believe He always sends 
it when it is best. We are in a habit 
of grumbling when it doesn’t rain 
(and when it does) until most of us 
seem to have forgotten that we have 
a God that’ will supply all of our 
needs. We should pray like the men 
o f old, “ Dear Lord, increase our 
faith.”

Our sick folks do not seem to be 
getting any better. .Mr. Haney, Mr. 
Dillion and Miss Elpha Smith are no 
better. I f  it is God’s will for them to 
get well, we trust they will b« up 
again soon.

Aunt Josie Peyton is improving 
slowly now.

Mr. and Mrs. John Northam are the 
proud parents of a fine boy. He ar
rived about ten days ago at the Abi
lene satfitarium. Both mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Delmar Green spent 
the week-end with home folks. They 
are moving to Hawley. We are glad 
to have them move back near home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas and 
Arvd Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walsh 
and baby spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hobbs near War
ren.

Several men and boys here have em
ployment on the road. They put in a 
new bridge on Mulberry creek and 
are greatly improving the road near 
the bridge.

Brother Kendall filled his regular 
appointment at the M. E. church 
Sunday. He will begin a revival here 
On Friday night before the third Sun
day in July. We hope to have large 
crowds pnd a good meeting. Every one 
that fails to hear Brother Kendall 
preach misses a blessing.

Several from here have been atten
ding the rodeos in Merkel and report 
that they are fine.

Well, we must close; hope to have 
more news next time.

White Flat seems to be like Hodges, 
asleep. Wake up and write the news 
from your burg. We enjoy reading 
about whal if going on over there.

! Chevrolet Sales First 
Six Months Surpass 

Record Made in 1928

UNION RfDG£ NEWS I

Miss Jodie Gabbert of Clyde has 
b«en visiting the pasV two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. E. A. Click, Jr.#

Rev. W. W. Riley is to fill his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. McBride and

W. E. Holler, vice-president and 
general sales manager of Chevrolet 
Motor Co., announced that on June 12, 
the company's xales this year had sur. 
pasaed 582,'.)64 units, a figure that 

‘ has stood since 192« as the company’s 
all time record for the entire first Goodman visited Sunday af-
half o f any year. By the end of June, ^  .
said Mr. Holler. 1936 sales will have Clarence Church visi-
axceeded any previous record for the ^  recently with Mr. and Mrs. V^alsh 
first six months by approximately Hamlin.
80,000 units. !

Sales in the first half of last year Sunday ̂ e s ts  of Mr. and
"were 4.36,669, a total that was passed Mrs. Jim Smith of Cisco, 
this year before May 10. This figure “ '»«»*• Blanche. Ruby and Alice 
will be exceeded by 50 per cent, it is Caiey attended church at Compere
estimated, during the same period this Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newton and |
family were Sunday guests of his I

I
f Independence Day

year.

Buy Watkins Fly 
Spray 
NOW!

Buy your season’s Fly Spray 
requirements now and control 
the fly pests before they _be- 
jrin to breed by the million. 
My price is rigrht and so is the 
spray.

CUSTOMERS SAY
I T ’ S B E S T

It actually kilLs and repels 
flieb"; is clean and will not irum 
the hide or hair of animal.s.

.Sweet smelling and will not 
taint milk. Economical to u.se 
— goes further.

$1.65 Per Gallon
I have .some fine bargains on 

other need.s which will .save 
you money. Save your order 
for—

W. A. WHITELEY
The Watkins Dealer 

Merkel Texas

I

MAX SWAFFORD’S
RADIO SERVICE SHOP

Complete Service For Any Radio
General Electric Zenith and G. E.

Refrigerators Radios
On Easy Payment Plan

BARGAINS IN  USED RADIOS

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledj^e, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary fo r you to have. It is the ONE pujilication which

r/

!!»

is uoder no obligations to tlic big moneyed interests or Czars of tradc-
■ ..................  ■ ■ the

vh
; pi:

-and there is no substitute for reliability.

life blood of the people, 
you the unvarnisben facts in the

e seltlsh cliques who gamble in the very 
That's why the Pathlinder is in a position to tell

You can de-

none of those fatal tie-iip^with
w h ..................... .

laincst pos^'ble English.
pend on every word it say

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in *he country where a strictly unbiased ami reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is lor.ated there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathflnder over 40 years ago is the bncklione o f every

PAIHFIhIDER
single issue o f the Pathfinder today.

It is our privilege fur a limited time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The P.ATIIFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPEIt, both a full year—¿2 weeks— for

Only $ $1.60

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

Bending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a gr3at many 
of them, it you want to include your 
subacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. Soe us before you renew,

-----------------o-----------------
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Mail Clas.sified Ad for Results.
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
-------------- o--------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

------------------ o----------------
More than 30,000 calves are brand

ed yearly on the King ranch.
----------------- o-----------------

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

I ▼

Since that July 4, 1776, when the Declaration of Ind»- 
pendence was adopted, this nation ha« developed in power 
and achievement far beyond the dreams of its founders.

It ha« enjoyed eras of development, growth and pro»> 
parity; it has survived lean years and cyles of hard times.

That today it has proved itself better able to meet the 
problems of world-wide economic adjustment and maintain 
its leadership than any other of the nations of the worldL 
we owe tribute to our forefathers forever, who gave us the 
sound foundation of independence on which to build.

In observance of Independence Day,
This Bank Will be Closed All Day,

Saturday, July 4, 1936,

parents at Tye,

Try our Curb Service. Vick 
Drug Company.

...... .. ..... O-------------------
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envviopes to match, 50c per set 
of one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

----------- ------- -

l .B a d  F o o t  O d o r s . ,

And Swaaty Feed 
Poeitivaly Cared

1
•ah BROWN'S 
LOTION in fomi
dey« or your aMocy

( v  #  \ refanded.

Merkel
L Drug Co.

f
I FARMERS STATE BANK
I  .Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

INSURANCE IS A  
NECESSITY

WTiich no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

We'fi show you why thmy'rm thm 1936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prizm Quality at Evary Prica

All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF 
SAFETY — Center Traction for quicker- 
stopping (let us show youD

A l l  are RLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY
b y  patented SU PE RTW iST Cord—extra 
springy, longer lasting (ask us to dem
onstrate!)

All built to deliver LOWEST COST PER MttX
service by world’s largest rubber com
pany—maker of the most dres by millions

How about

* ALL-W EATHER?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Couolt Yoar iRsarancc Agcat aa 70«  WomM Y o ir; 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Laiw

Income Tax (Consultant

Giv«a you 43% mora noa-ikid milaeg«. 
Standard oo tha oew aari. Worid’ a moal 
popular tira at aay pria#. L^iok it overl 

I l ’a oer bi||asl tallar.

I
I Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texas

A L ife-Saver fo r  Pockelbooks!

P A T H FIN D ER
Many of our ouatomert aay il'a  the big|aat 
OKMMy’ a arortb in towel World'a Arat-eboiea 
aooaomy tira —ovar 23 aillioa told to data. 
Real Goodyear quality. Prise value for aural

A WEEK
ON EASY 

PAY PLAN

Our Pricos 
start at 51

I THOMASON BROS. DENTAL  

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upstairs; Boney Building

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soeceeeez to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insuraacc—Notary PnUk 

In new locetien. next door to 
aid Barber S )k >p —Wl» SL 

MerkeL Texaa

Ernest Walter Wilaoii 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insormncc Law  a Spedaliy 
( ^ e r a l  C iv il P r e c ile e  

125 Ki PiBc St. AbikiMw

S t .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentiet

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-AnalgeeiR

309 Alexander Bldg. 
Phone 5174 Abilene,

f . '
V

World*s Greatest Money-Saver!

S P EED W A Y
Head our way if you want the hocat, aafaat, 
loailMt-iailcaga tira a tniall prica buy« today 
«rith ail tlic Goodyear Blue Ribbon feature«. 

Hera’ « t!>e top* at

as low 
as 46?

A WEEK
ON EASY 

PAY PLAN

atiUtM.kli’i

i! /.{
IÎ1 h u u f . ' i  1

GOINEÏDTHECEIITIIALDIPOSITIOH?
P  la y  S a f t ,  stop m Fort Wertk.

S .M .H Ü N T E R
Goodyear Tires 
Exide Batteries 

“The World !* Best”

* !!'^1 t i i  
*?t f i
lu  >•>

Be aere of accommoiationa. Tear 
mind at reat. you’ll enjoy the abort, 
pleaaant drive to and frem Dallaa ami 
the FRONTIER ( ELEBRATION IM 

EXIRT 'VtiKTH.

TW Warib a**«« rea Um MOST fer mmt 
mmmtr, A «•rSlal etaweab*« •« friindlj b««. 
eltalMj'. Brerr iwe» vltb hatb er • > • « « « . . .  

ra tn  Iw  u  U .H  a Say.

JACK FARRELL, Maeager 

18 fl€H>rt o f ekeerfui 
G w a t Room a

Aia-CONDITIONED 
CeffM Mmo—OUUaa ■•eel

*
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The Box Scores NOODLE NEWS

TR U B Y — AB R H PO A E
Hamilton, If 6 1 1 3 U 0
iicott, c 5 0 1 10 1 0
Justice, SH 5 2 1 l 1 1
Hold», lb 4 1 2 .5 0 1
Jlall. r f 6 *> 1 0 0 0
Grogan, 2b 5 1 0 3 0 1
2»trawn, 3b 6 1 •> 4 .3 2
Garner, p 6 0 1 0 •Í 0
Payne, cf 5 •9 4 1 0 0

Totals 44 10 13 27 7 5
U NIO N — AB R H IM A K
Propst, cf 4 1 l 1 0 0

Bartlett, s.s 5 0 1 •> 3 1
Day, p, *2b S 0 2 5 l 1
Weaver, 3b 4 1 1 l •> l
C  .Mayfield, r f 4 ♦> 1 4 it 1
Hubbard, If 3 0 0 2 II (1
Stephens, If ») 0 0 » (1 U
V. .Mayfield, lb 4 l .s (1 0
Parham, c 4 l 1 1 1
A. Pi.qist, 2b • > 0 0 0 • » 0
Storey, p •y 1 l 0 1 • >

Totals 39 h 9 27 10
—

Score by innings:
7 j

Truby tK»2 120 023 - 10 1
Union 030 00.3 002 8

The f«rtnt*r« are all throuKh work 
and waitinif for a rain.

The folKm-ini: \<K>dle men are en
joying an outinir and fishin* on the 
l.lano: I,yle, Allan and Finis Cade, 
Albert and Wilma Criswell, Charley 
MorKan, Claude Jinken«, Waldo Cox, 
Jess Bird. Hicks Goode and Kmr»t 
S|>utidn. They were accompanied by 
Bernie Bell and Grover Hale of Mer- 
k.|,

Mrs.. Ttx>y Sloan had a* her iruesta 
last Friday her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Steele, and children of Sweetwater, 
her mother, Mrs. Tom Jinkens, and 
Mr.s. Te*l Bicknell and children of 
Merkel and Norma Jewel and Lavern 
Jinkens of Fort Worth.

Mi.s* Louis* Cox and Bobbie Nell 
Buknell are visitinjr their uncle, John 
Winter, of .\bilene this week.

Mary Jo Bicknell g(>ent last w-eek- 
end with frien<ls at Lublxx-k.

Wayne Mayea. Mesdames Lyle and 
.\llun Cade and J. S. Bird. Mra. Cox 
wa.s assisted in nervina by Mra. Otto 
Birknell and Mias I^ouiae Cox.

Boyd ^arpley is on the sick liât.

B L A IR  IT E M S

.Mra. l*ila Brook* and son, John, are 
visitini; the former’s dautrhter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde .Moure, and family and 
other relatives in Baylor county for 
the week.

Mm. W. O. Reeves and children of 
Philadelphia are the interestinir gruest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hugrh Campbell for 
the week-end.

Roy I>oan and sons of Rotan spent 
Sunday afternoon with his mother, 
Mrs. Su*ie Doan, and other relatives, 
and -Mr*. Doan accompanied her son 
home for a month’s stay.

There will be a relay service at 
the Baptist church Sunday, July 5,

nounca that the Blair Home Demon

stration flub will not miOt with Mr*. 
Luther Orsbom on July 9 on account 
of the picnic at Butman tabernacle. 
The postponed date will be announced 
later.

Mrs, Gardner and baby of Asper- 
mont spent the past week-end with her 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. J, W. Mayfield.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Curb and sister 
of .Merkel were gruests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Moore.

Mias Neva Malone s|ient the past 
week with her uncle, J. .\. Stanford, 
and family, in Abilene.

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

Try our Curb 
OruR: Company.

Service. Vick

V

■ 13?,

ri-ited hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
1» Eason. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan and 
daughter. Geraldine, and Jacob Pierce 
left .Sunday for W«x»d county to viait 
Mrs. Sloan’s sister and Mr. Pierce’s 
part nts. They were acrompanie<l by 

batted in, Holli ' Houston Scott of Abilene. They 
Straw n, tiarner. |*'*P^* Texas Centennial

.Mayfield, Parham,!** on their return trip.
C. Propst, Storey. C. MayCie!.!. D.ty Justk-e and son. Winid-
Bartlett. Double.s, Strawn! Payne. H ol.'»'“ '^ » "d  dauirhter. Lucile. and Mr. 
fis, C. Propst, Weaver. P a r h a m .  -Mrs. Ves Justice and little daujth-

Summary- Rjn.- 
Pa>-ne, Grogran 2. 
Hampton, Scott. V.

conducted bv Rev. Roy Audinim. as- 
o"!. »*i**‘‘d by Bnvther J. D. Russell of Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Campbell and 

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth .McCleary spent 
the i*ast Sunday with the former’s 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farm
er. o f Snyder.

.Mia* .<da Stamford of Abilene visit
ed last week-end with friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Malone, and family. 

The Mail has been requested to an-

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be ftlad to 
receive n?wa of entertainment» ' 
or visitors in Merkel homes, ' 
as well as other news items of ' 
a Keneral nature. I f  you have ' 
company, entertain friends or ’ 
return from a trip please tele- ’ 
phone 61 or 29. '

I

Stidfn ba.se*. Hampton, Scott. Day. 
C. Mayfield 2. Cauicht .stealing. 
Strawn, by Parham. Famed runs, 
Truby 4. Union 5. Inninjr^ pitched. 
Day, 4 1-3, 5 run>, 9 hit.*: .'Storey.
4 2-3, 5 runs, 4 hits. Losing pitcher. 
Storey. Wild pitche*. Day, .'■¡torey 
Passed ball, Scott. Hit batters, Holti.*, 
by Storey, Walked batters. Garner 3. 
Struck out. by Garner 10, Day 
Storey 3. Di>uble play. Weaver, Bart
lett and V. Mayfield. Time of iraine. 
2.-07. Umpires, Hollis and Fertsor.

2ÌOODLE— AB R H PO A E
Justice, cf 7 3 3 3 1 1
Ilerrick. 36 4 3 •> t 3 3
Goiide, fl S •> 2 n 4 «
Palmer, c 5 O 1 «Ì «• (1
Sharp, SS 6 3 1 1 4 0
R. William.«, If. r f 5 2 3 0 0 1
Eason, r f 3 0 0 0 0 0
C. William.«. If 3 1 1 0 (1 (»
C. Vick. 2b 6 1 1 2 «# 0
H. Vkk. I h _____, 4 0 0 11 1 1

ToUl.« 48 17 14 27 17 R
TTB —  AB R H PO A F.

^  -i.:>wawa,.4f - -  5 1 3 1 0 i l
B. Jowers. cf 2 2 0 3 0 0
J. J CW ers, c, ss ___6 4 S » 1 1
Athby, rf, p, 3b - 5 1 1 1 l 0
McDonald, 3b. p 4 0 2 2 2 1
Patterson, 2 b ______ 6 0 2 2 3 2
Burns, as. c ______ & 0 2 3 1 1
Stout, p, r f -------  4 0 0 0 « 1
Reese, Ib _______ •* 0 0 6 0 1

T o ta ls____ - 39 8 13 27 8 8

ter, Betty !>>u, visited in Ballinirer 
Sunday. j

Naylor Eoff and wife spent last 
week-end at Sweetwater. I

B. F. Week.*. .Albert Cade and Jack ! 
Pierce were Stamford visitors Sat- j 
urday evening;. I

Mr. and Mr». W. L. Eoff .spent sev- i 
eral days last week at Colorado, the I 
iruest« of their daujrhter. Mrs. P. E. i 
Harlans, and family. j

Carl Jack.Min, Jr., of -Mexia was the ■ 
gruest of James Cox last week.

Mattie I*Hi Bicknell o f Merkel 
visited Beryl Jiuken* Friday nijrht. 
.'»he was accompanied home by Beryl, 
who spent the week-end at Merkel.

J. T. Murdock, who underwent an 
operation at Abilene last Tuesday, is j 
reported to be doinir nicely at pre.«ent. • 

Georife Cooper. Bill Caldwell and 
A C. Sosebee were .Anson visitor* 
Sunday. |

Mrs. Waldo Cox entertained a num
ber of younit people with a party last 
Wednesday niight, the occasion beinr* 
the birthday- of her son. James. A fter* 
(Tames were played and the jifts  ad- j

F O U N D
After yeaû  of research, a positive 20 
minute relief for Head Coldi and Hay 
Fever. Buy a bottle o f BROW NS 
nosO po i, the Two-Way Treatment, 
and Breathe Freely within 30 minute:' 
Price $1.00. Sold with rr.on?y baci; 
fuarantee by:

Merkel Drujr Company

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silvenjirare

209 Pin« j>treet 
Abilene, Texas

If It Rains
I

Within a week after you have! 
your car washed here, we w ill' 
wa.sh it HKain FREE.

Wa.shinpr— Gnpa.AinR

Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your natronaire

HI W.\Y SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Tkij and Nl*ht

Pinne 24C

VZIZIZIWWZItilZKJZmiJiJZJZSZId

I
m .

GROWN-USS SHOULD C Ili>
RRATI the Fourth too! Drive 
somewhere. Do thinas. But to 
get maximum mileage us* a 
gtsoline (hat’s made specially 
for July weather condittoos in 
this district. I f you don’t, part 
o f your fuel will blow out the 
exhaust unhMmtd, waited. That 
Good Gulf Gas is “ Kept in 
Step with the C.alendar” —its 
chemical formula is suited to 
the sesson. That’s why all • / it 
foes to icotii, ftotto of tt goes to 
waste. Try s tankful!

♦

i
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J v w z n n n R jv u i r z ju u z ji f g fu i i

to the following guests; Imsgene and 
Clinton Bird. Mary Jo, Bobbie Nell 
and Peg;g> Bicknell. Erma. E. M’ . 
and Betty Lou Herring, Juanita and 
Ernest Henderson, Robert Ray and 
W illi* Joe James. Donald. A. L. snd ......
Betty Lou Cade, Harold and Ava lELECTRfCAL WORK
Ruth Sosebee. Carl Jackson, Jr., Beryl j 
Jinkens, Iris Eoff, Charles Carter and I

’ I
1

tSeoac by innings;
Noodl* loo 1(10)1 112— 17

•Ty* - oo;. 0 1 0 202 - 8}
Summary— Run* batted in, Gv-wle  ̂

2, C. V’ ick 2, Derrick 3. Palme», .Sharp, 
R. William.* 2, Justic.-, J. Jower*. A h- | 
by 2, McDonald 2. Burn* 2. Patterson, j 
Doubles, C. Vick. Goode. J. lowers, j 
A.shby. McDonald. Triples. P. W il
liams, Justice. Stolen base*. l>ernck. 
Sharp, R. William». C. William-. C ; 
Vk-k. w . Jowers. McDonald. 3^r= • 
lm*3nir< pitch^. Stout 4, ( tutic "-i '
.Sth), 7 I'un!*, 6 Ashby 4 H i* j
11 hiU; .McDonald 1. 2 run", 1 h j 
Ijgsfrg piich»r. St i.t. H:t V  * • j 
W illiamv by Stout. Passed balL, Pel- j 
mer 2, Jowers. Walks, by Stout 2. j 
Ashby 4. Goode S. Struck <*ut. .Stout j 
3, Ashby 6. Goode 5. Time of 
2:16. l.'mpiref, Hollis and harrier.

------------0. ■ ■—
Trench .Mouth Healed

Torn friends dare not *av »o but

■4 r sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folk.« like you any b»>tler. 
LE TO ’S PYORRHEA REMEDY 
heal' worst rare* if used a* dire, ied. 
It 1» sold on a money back guarantee. 

JHarke! Drug Company.
------------------o-----------------

’ Head the advertisement* in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one  ̂
o f  them that may enable you to save 
■aoney. At least you will know where 
l i  find what you want without doing 
a  lot o f hunting and a.«king questiona, 
jaod you also know the merchant* *p- 
ptariate your patronage because they 
aOiteit your business and make spec
ia l offering of their grood*.

__— ---------- o-------------- —
Use The Mail Want Ada.

C & a f t % i o o K % m

SKIN-5UCGESS

All kind* of Hou:(e Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. IVf. BONEY
Phone T80-W

fz fz fg fffz fz fgn jz ra fg jz jz fz fz jz ia ljz fj

5th Annual

B U T M A N
PICNIC

Announcing the Opening of

’’ A . J. MASSEY C ASH 
C;K(K ERY

Next Door to West Texas 
Utilities Office

jjgyyying a Full Lune of Groceries 
Your Patronage Appreciated

^aim ÜeM aça^?
You get • full year's sub

scription to one of theM 
famous magaxines and also 
a year to> this newspaper 
for the amazing; bargain 
price shown. Act now white 
this generous offer lasts.*

im  m m u m ,  t Yesr
____ B O T H

A N D  R O D E O
Thrills and Spills

2-Big Days 
J U L Y

and Nites-2 
8 a n d  9

I
AITO ANY ONE OF THE 
MAGAZINES LISTZD BELOWf.

SS.M 
_  1 . T »  
_ 2.U 

IM
Gwd—  t-SO

AsM-^caa * « r  
Asivricow rn iti 0 »o « * r

Girt ____
Aarrtcna M a*axlM  
Bai.ar Hnaws 
CUM UM . -
Csssar*» Tatmmt —------ —
CXH»iUa lUrvld
C U rW * W otU t  -   ...
C m ste j itomm. 2 yr«. _ 
DiSiwa Mr
Mx • Soiutrr Marcial ..
Em  4« Mart« ......
Fans loMforl, 1 tv». - . 
rw!d emS S(M3B 
rw »v*t Gr3-.-»v
Basi* A/M— S— Slm w fl ____
Ho bm  oatf CwmMw —  -
li-Mtskrtii M s g in M »___
}«**• - ------- , ... ■
UkM tr ________________
UM _____ ______
U M rw r Dl*>*<

1.IS
1.» 
CM  
I.T i 
IM  
I. *5
1.50
1. TS 
S.M
2. M  
la* 
*.**
1.50
xrs vto 
t-SS
4.U

MeCaSr» hû^ax-am .. _  1.S*
KUwvat 0<>IMt * Saarw a»T.. S.M 
MMUra MrrS— lx 4 lavauio—  2AS

M eal* Ocaate
Opaa l . i c é  Us Uar*. E y/w . 
Pmnmit' Ma*os. »•
FaOSsrl-M (raaaidT) _______ _
MwMplar - __
FtvMrtal Rartaw ,
r a ^ o v  MarWiailr« _________
Resalar Cetane K axik '.j _  
Rre^rasai' a Fwiaar. 2 y.-i. _
Baader»* . __
BodM Naira (TeckaMal) ^  
SadWaah Ka*axiae 
Serlaw  a< aerieira . 
BnaiDaBc Blortea _ _ _ _ _

2 RIDES
Kiddie

Merry Mix up

PLENTY W ATER
2 BALL GAMES

Divide V8 Truby— July 8 
China Grove vs Divide— July 9 r,». -

I <4 -’ i

' ; Bcreeataad_______________ l.*a
'1 Saraea Flor _  - -  U S
n  W ver Brieaw 2.00
Í i lealSera Xq-fcalMrte*. X r'*- — l-*B
U  Usarla ABrtd   2.SO

Concessions For Your Needs------Thirst and Hungrer

Sisrn Reading:--------- A Cash Prize
 ̂ ' (,■

«'■ Hbib 
m'B W«rU 
A»»rtc« .

Old Man Snow Cone Will Cool You Down for 5c 

-BQ Pat From Abilene Will Furnish You Good Eats

fn/s

D*ar Mr. Pablishar:
I «fido** $ far wbicii

towd as* yowr newspaper far a fnU year 
end the Niagaxine wbkh I have efaadud.

Bulk Juice------Roscoe

M O N t Y / ^
F

Éáia

SEATS AT RODEO AN D  BALL GAMES
Satmo ■

S te m ! me K J J ) .  

7mmm0 $trnm-

é - '
'Ve,'

II a-I
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^'riday, July 3, 1036. THE MERKEL M AIL PAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

■ií-.

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Coinmianioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

2  CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DII.TZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jwnes county:

E. F. VANTREESE.
L. R. CADE.

^For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR.

' I.ARENCE I.. DARDEN.
. D. (Dean) DAVIS.

B. T IT TLE .
Sheriff:
H. (Sid) McADAMS. 

lU RL WHEELER. 
lER VYN  .MEEKS, 
to s s  L. MILLER.

District Clerk:
i l S S  BELLE W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
County Attorney: 

ksCO W ALTER.
For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Representative, 116th District: 
DENT GIBSON.

For Judtre, 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties): 

OWEN THOMAS.
W’. R. CHAP.MA.N (Re election.) 

For Attorney, 104th District Court, 
•  (Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties): 
'  THOS. E. H AYD EN, JR.

OTIS M ILLER (Re-election.)
For Justice of the Peace Precinct No.
6 :

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.
E. L. WILSON.

For C ^n ty  Judfe;
A. A. H EATIIINGTO N.

/ •J O H N  CAM P (Re-election.) 
L IN D SAY  P. W’ALDEN.

For Constable, Precinct No. 6:
W. H. LANEV.
J. T. KING.
BERT MELTON.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilere of 

2endinc in your aubeeriptions to the 
leading mar*zinea. On a freat many 
o f them, if you want to include your 
auhecription to The Mail, we are in 
|0lltion to make apecial clubbing of
fer. See UB before you renew.

Efficient Methods j 
Bring Large Gain in 

Gas Tax Collections

FOR SA LE — 140 acres cotton, F-20 
Farinall tractor, disc, planter and 
cultivator. .See Booth W'arren at F. 
& M. National bank.

FOR SALE— Five (food farms; at
tractive terms to responsible parties. 
See Booth Warren at F. & .M. National 
bank.

FOR SALE
1— 1934 Ford V-8 Coupe ___ $.350.00
1— 19.34 Plymouth, De Luxe 

2-door Sedan $.376.00
This is an exceptionally clean used 

car
1»—1932 Chevrolet truck and trailer, 

complete with cattle boards $250.00 
.See Booth Warren at F. & M. Bank

PIANO  FOR .SALE; have on hand 
one new and one second hand piano. 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners.

FOR SALE—Good cow, young calf; 
price $50.00. J. M. Garrett.

FOR SALE— Two 11*36 G. E. Radios, 
one table model and one console; just 
like new; will give attractive discount 
for cash. West Company, Inc., Auto 

I Supply Store.

FOR SALE— Three cows, one fresh, 
others .soon. D. P. Moore, Merkel, Tex
as, Route 3.

NICE WORK MARE for 
Hughes Motor Com|>any.

sale.

O ffe» supplies— Mail offioa

FOR SALE— Two choice Jersey milk 
cows, heifer calves, $40.00 each. See 
Booth Warren.

W . A .\ ! iTF*

W ANTED  TO BUY your produce; 
best prices paid for chickens, eggi  ̂
and cream; one door west of bakery. 
Dunn Pn>duce, Joe Stalls, Manager.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate yH>ur patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f tbeir goods.

--------------------- 0---------------------
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail office.
o-----------------

Advertí^  in The Merkel .Mail.

-Austin, July 2.—Gasoline tax col
lections for the 19.36-3H fiscal year 
Hie expected by George H. Sheppard, 
state comi>troller, to reach an all-time 

, high of more than $40,000,000. Shep- 
l>ard attributed a major portion of the 
increa-se to more efficient tax collec
tion methods, particularly to stren
uous efforts to prevent evasion by il
legitimate dealers.

Approximately six years ago when 
Sheppard wa.s appointed comptroller 
by former Governor Dan Moody, he 
immediately started a detailed study 
o f the state’s tax collecting system. He 
found much room for improvement 
and directed prime attention at the 
gasoline tax aince it was from this 
source that important highway con- 
rtruction activitic^s were maintained. 
Public school ofDcials, hard pressed 
for funds in the financial crisis, also 
were looking to gasoline tax receipts 
to keep open 4he doors of the state’s 
several thousand school houses.

The r.tory of the substantial increase 
in gasoline tax collections is one of 
untiring research and endeavor. It 
also involved much litigation and for 
a time an almost steady stream of sub
poena servers visited Sheppard with 
injunctions of various kinds restrain
ing enforcement of new laws passed 
by the legislature on his recommenda
tion.

Sheppard sponsored the law that 
required refiners and operators to 
maintain a detailed record of their 
tra.isactions and made violations of 

j the ga.soline tax law felonies instead 
of niisdemeanorf.. Since this law be
came effective, f'on’ptroller Sheppard 

I has filed 176 complaints alleging vio- 
j lation of the statute and nearly 100 
felony indictments have bĉ en return- 

led. Numerous convictions, with assess
ment of pienalties ranging from finei 

; to two years in the state penitentiary, 
jhave had a decided effect in curbing 
violations.

j Prior to the time Comptroller Shep. 
pard took office there was little pro- 

I vision for enforcing the ga.soline tax 
I Through his efforts enforcement e f 
I ficiency has been stepped up t® a point 
j where the state now obtains several 
I millions o f dollars more than former
ly at a cost of less than one per cent

Collections in the 1934-35 fiscal 
year were $37,152,957, an increase of || 
$3,273,309 over the previous fiscal 
year. Receipts for the first nine 
months of the current fiscal year 
were $2,456,1 in excess of revenues 
for the comparable period o f the last 
fiscal year and Comptroller Sheppard 
predicted that i f  the ratio o f increase

I is maintained through the final three 
months a new record would be estab
lished with aeveral hundred thousands 
of dollars to spare.

I May, 1936, collections totalled $3,- 
34.3,963.95, an increase of $418,922.62 
over the same month last year.

! CARD OF THANK.S.
We wish to thank each and every 

one who were so thoughtful and kind 
to us in our recent bereavement; also 

I for the beautiful floral offerings.
I Mrs. R. H. Denton.
I Mrs. R. D. Tyler,
j .Mrs. B. T. Sublett.
1 Sam Roberts.

---------------------------
I EXPRESSION OF THA.NKS.

We wish to thank the gt>od people 
o f our community and from town who 
so willingly worked out our crops last 

I week, also to express our appreciation 
of many other kindnesses extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Bland and 
! Relatives.
! -----------------o-----------------
I TH AN KS NEIGHBOR.S.
I 'A e wish to thank each and every 
jone who so willingly helped to clean 
our crop and to all who assisted us in 

i ary way. We feel like, dear friends, 
you have saved our crop. We also 
thank Dr. M. Armstrong for his faith- 

I fill help.
May heaven bless you all.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reidenbach 
and Children.

Y O U R  H O M E  

W I L L  B E  . . . 26% to 40%

. . .  w ith  A t t r a c t iT e

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

---------------------0---------------------
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 25<’ ; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Y OO cea't tors eli Iha sua wbsn it
toe hot, bui you coa lol dowa your 

owalaqa.
Tho clesoly wevoa. lcao -woT'B'7 fabrics 

la 8UNAWAY AWNL3C8 wUl nuiaa your 
booio 24% to 40% cooiot thoa eutcido 
loaiporaturyst

Lol us show you tho dosons ef bril’ an* 
BOW fabrics la SVNAWAY AV/NH«aü. 
Bsoasurod oad lailarod to til veu; bore*. Tea 
will bo pWasoalfy sutprisod e< rrr-m- 
chis cool lor owalnjs ai such hao sea..c;sic 
. so pcriactly iscio l

IREC
ESTIMATE

T ie r *  U Be ;h » » re  I r r  
1-.» C l - r !  ■v>- yce r vrie. 
C wc r--.:• ; % Kr

- a .  . ■
»••. tut« a Wit A<)« Oiiir 
h f  t a k d B f

enn f«n
b« oé i»«?-
f  '.If fitltd ovni»?* is 

you

B l RTON-LINGO CO.
"Where Quality, Not Price, Is Criterion”

Phone 74 Merkel. Texas

Ptoaao Soad Mo 
□  OUor No. 3 □  Obor No. 4 

I an chockiag the magaxinos dooired with a yoar'a aubsciip- 
Ifea lo your paper. '

[
COUPON T Q ñ h l » Stroof or R. F. Dl.

Tows aad Stola.

«C -

St WHITE S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3-4

Apples, dozen. . . . . . . . . 19c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . .  ...25c
Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . 27c
Fresh Peas, 3 pounds.. 10c
Supreme
Salad Wafers, pound____  17c
Black Walnut
Cookies, box ................ 19c
Red and White

Mayonnaise, pint. . . . . 23c
Red and White
Pickles, pint___   24c
Red and White
Stuffed Olives, 7 1-2 oz. jar 23c
Red and White
Queen Olives, 10 oz. jar . 23c
Red and White

Grape Juice, pint .. . . . 15c
Cracker
Jacks, packagre 4c

i C O F F E E
Early Riser, pound ___
Mart, pound______ _ —
Red & White, pound

Beverley
Potted Meat, 3 cans

17c
25c
29c

10c
Dried

Prunes, large size, 2 lbs. 25c
Red and Wliite
Corn Flakes, package 10c

WEST CO., Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

Gold Medal

Wheaties, 2 packages ___
Red and White

Flav-R-Jell, package____
P &  G '

Soap, 6 b a rs________________25c
Larjire

Oxydol, package___________ 22c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can ............     ,17c
Goblin

Hominy, No. 2 1-2 can . 10c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans. 16 oz. can ..5c
Red and V̂ Tiite

Pimentos, 4 oz can . . . . . 9c
7 ounce can . . . . . . . 12c

Red and White
Broom, each...........  83c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . 53c
Blue and White
Matches, 6 box carton_____ 19c
Pongee

Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls... 18c
White
Onions, 2 pounds____ ___  -7c
Potato
Chips, pkg. 5c— 10c— 15c—25c

Sliced Bacon, pound.. .. .25c
Boiled Ham, pound.. . . . 58c
Lunch Meat, pound.. . 30c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . 21c
.lowls, pound. . . . . . . ...15c
A. W . WOOD, Trent 

BR.ADLEY MER. CO„ Stith

HERRING & 'TOUCHSTONE, Blair
U

/
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Eastland Man Pleased 
With Rule Lifting WPA 

Restrictions on Jobs

BACKW ARli PARTY.
Meinbvrii o f the T. E. L. Sundsy 

School cl»tis were entertained on 
Thursday aftermwn of la-«t weik with 
a moHt enjoyable party when Mes- 
damo Joe P. Self, Jink» Winter« and 
John Childre»* were co-ho»tdn»e« in 
cntertaininy: with a “ Backward
Party.”

Guest« were received in the base
ment of the Baptist church and were 
not admitted unless their dresses were 
worn backward. The usual procedures 
•rere reversed and refreshments were 
aarved first; refreshinf sherbet, cake 
and olives having; been pa.ssv'd, the 
program by Miss JoeSue Self, reader, 
Miss Clara Frances l.ari;ent, who 
san^, and piano number« by Miss Mar
garet Miller wa.« rendered.

Those present were .Mesdames R. A. 
Hoover and G. H. Bullock, Stanton, 
eisitcrs, and class members were Mes- 
dame> Booth. F'ulton, Larirent, Miller, 
Renfro, Warren, Winters, Childre».«, 
Dye. Ford, Misses Self, Laryent and 
Miller

S E K V K X S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE i CHURCH OF CHRIST,

A total of 6t)l were present at the Bible study 10 a. m. Ixird's day, 
six reporting Sunday Schools here last j preaching 11 a. m. and 8:16 p, m. by 
Sunday, a.« compared with 6̂ 19 on the Brother A. J. Rollins, young people's 
previous Sunday. On the same Sun- ptogram 7:16 p. m. 
day a year ago 750 were present. For the Wedn--*»day evening servi.-e

■ at 8:16 o’clock, we will have one of
the young preachers from A. C, C.METHODIST CHURCH. 

Sunday School 10 a. m. Herbert 
Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching 11 a. m. by pastor. Young 
people meeting 7;-18 p. m. Evening 
wrorship 8:.i0 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

Eastland. July 2.—County Judge 
Clyde L  Garrett, president of the 
county judges and commissioners as- 
rociation of Texas, expressed much 
pleasure here when informed that a 
Washington order had been issued 
lifting the W PA restriction that a 
iwrson, to receive a W PA job, must 
have been on dole prior to Nov, 1, 
1935.

The announcement was made by 
Harry Hopkins, national administra
tor of the W PA at M’ashington, in con. 
nection with his report that the W PA

You are cordially invited to all of would be ready to begin a new fiscal
these services.

The Elders.

• '.¡FT PARTY. '
Mrs. Earl Watts, recent bride, was ! 

complimented Weilne^day afternoon of 
last week with a shower in the h >me 
of Mrs. Pick .Allen, with Mrs. Emory 
Jones and Miss Lucy Faye Dwiggins 
co-hostes.«e» in entertaining.

A  color scheme of pink and green 
was stressed in house decorations of 
pink roses and other flowers. .At the J 
culmination of contests and advice 
written to the bride, gifts wer? pres
ented the honiiree in a trunk with her 
having the lucky key after the other | 
guests had failed to open the trunk | 
with thoir selected key«.

The refreshment plate bearing out 
the color of pink and gre«-n in chicken 
salad sandwiches. pickles, cookies, 
punch with pink tinted ice, was attrac. 
live with cellophane bags of rice tied 
with pink and green ribbon for plate 
favors.

Miss Lucy Faye liwiggins, sister of 
the bridi, presided at the bride’s book 
for the registration of the following 
guests: Misses Maxie Banner, Helen 
Joyner, Vera Walker. Robbie Walker, 
Anna Lou Church, Gladys Mashburn, 
Mattie Lou Ford, Mary Helm Mash- 
burn, Phyllis Smith, Grovene Ford, 
Melbalea Watts. Sally Orr, Mesdames 
Homer Mayfield of .Anson, Daisy 
Dwiggins. Marvin Smith, Roy Reid, 

A. Burgas, Ollie Dye. Dent 
Gibbon. A. C. Church. Earl Dwiggins. 
Chester Hutcheson, Bob McDonald, 
Nell Groene, Ruth Owens, J. R- 
Browr. Zed 1C L. Johnson, Stacy Bird, 
Bryan Dunagin. Burnett Bell, Lucy 
Ford, Jewel Dunagin, Lee Tioton, C. 
V. Walden. L. A

PRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m., followed by a com
munion service. Offering for Reynold» 
heme. Preaching at 8:16 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:15 
o’clock.

You are cordially invited to these 
ervices. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, pastor.

year July 1 with nearly four billions 
I of dollars of approved projects avail
able for the program.

I Judge Garrett, who is a candidate 
foi congres;' from the 17th district of 
Texa.«, in his capacity as head of the

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. NY PS at 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer Texas a.«sociation, headed a delegation | 
meeting each Wednesday evening at „ f  Texas officials to Washington last i 
8 o’clock. I February to urge, among other things,.

that the restriction be lifted.
" It  is a rank discrimination against 

the efforts of many of our citizens to  ̂
help themselves,” said Gari-ett. “ Many J 
of them struggled along during the 
darkest >t*ars of the depression, ex-

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach 

ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. BTS at Jesus.
7:30 p. m. WMU at 4 o’clock .Monday | Brother Sheppard preacheil to a 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8:15 packed house Sunday evening. He is 
o’cl(x-k Wednesday evening. [doing some wonderful preaching.

•All are cordially invited to attend Meeting will continue through the
the'e services.

lA K  AL BRIEFS

NORTH.SIDE MI.vSIOXARV  
B APTIST CHT:RCH 

The Ixird is bljfsing the revival to 
His glory. New members have come
into the church, bmck.slider, have been upim” their own resources and
restored. A fine >-oung lady came these
do>in the aisle and with the light o f were exhausted. To say that
heaven in her eyes gave her heart to

I dole until they were forced to do »0 
cannot now receive W PA employment, 
is to penalize them for trying to help 

i themselves. I strongly urged against 
• this foolish and discriminatory rule 
and I am happy to learn that the 
W PA will lift the restriction.”

w f» k.
Next Sunday evening the pastnr 

will bring the closing mes.«age of the 
meeting. The subject will be “ .Almost

.«iam Butman. Jr., in company with,th'»u persuade«t me to be a Christ- 
•Milti-n McKenzie of .Abilene, author ,
of "T  -xas Toady,”  and Mrs. McKen-j invite you to attend every ser-
zie. spent last week-end in Dallas as vice, 
special guests of the Texas Centennial. Bill E. Dowell, Pastor. 

--------- o-----------------
The A. J Massey Cash grocery haSj Q f  $150,000 Ovei*

opened for business in the location L a § ^  Y e a r  Ì l i  D e i lO S i t S
next door to the West Texas Utilities 

' office.

NOTICE TO W ATER U.SRRS.
In ordir to make repairs to the 

pump, it will be nece.ssary to cut the i 
water o ff Sunday morning. Patrons | 
will please take notice and provide a ' 
temporary supply. !

Wm. M. Elliott, Mayor. 1 
----------------- o-------------  --

Try our Curb Service. Vick
Drug: Company.

______  i Total deposits in Merkel banks as *
Bob McDonald has secured the ser-I of June 30 this vear aggregated

vices of Merle Thornton, who w a s  I i645.9fi.3.98, a gain of over $150.000 
reared near Noodle and who will be as compared with similar figures for
glad to welcome customers at 
Beauty and Barber shop.

------------ - —  -

Bob’s

Statement to.Voters 
From Clyde Shouse

Ralph Walker and the hostesses, Mr*. 
Pick Allen, Mm. Emory Jones and 
Mir« Lucy Faye Dwiggin*.

----------------- 0----------- -—  -

To the Voters of Precinct 6:
Having served the people of pre

cinct No. 5 as your public weigher 
for the past .vear and one-half, I want 
to extend my thanks for the uniform 
courtesjt and conaideration shown me 

Matts, Joe Cypeit, | ^  express my appreciation

Many Attend Lueders 
Baptist Encampment

The Baptist encampment at Lued- 
•r « drew a number from here in
cluding the pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Rev. C. R. Joyner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe P. Self and daughter, 
JojrSue, Mesdames J. T. Warren, M. 
B. Stephens, A. R. Booth and Kirby 
Beckett, the latter of El Paso, and 
Miss Maude Dean, niece of Mrs. J. S. 
Swann.

Brv’an Bradbury Opens 
His Campaign Here

J. Bryan Bradbury, of Abilene, 
aaember of the house of representa- 
tivea from the 116th district, (Taylor 
county), opened his campaign for the 
deBMM'ratic nomination for a second 
term, speaking here Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

He difcussed all the leading state 
laaoes. including old age assistance 
taxation and legislation relating to 
public reboots and regulation of pub- 
lig utilities.

Will Build Modem 
4-Room Farm House

of your confidence in electing me to 
this office.

By oversight I failed to get my 
name on the ticket for the democratic 
primary and. having first thought I 
would ark my friends to write my 
name in on the ballot, I now find that 
this is not legal in a primary elec
tion.

As there can be no nominee for this 
office on the democratic party ticket 
as determined on July 25, I take this 
method to solicit your support for the 
office of public weigher in the gen
eral election in November, when it 
will be permissible to write my name 
on the ballot.

Earnestly soliciting j’our support, 
I remain

Respectfully yours, 
CLYDE SHOU.SE.

(Political Advertising.)
--------- - o-----------------

Record of Birtha.
Girl, to Mr. and Mr*. A. White. 

Noodls, M'ednesday, July 1, 1936.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Melton. 

Noodle, Thursday, July 2, 1936.
----------------- o-----------------

•Mother of Pinky Tomlin Dies.
Durant, Okla., July 2.— Mrs. Louisa 

Tomlin, 60, mother of Pinky Tomlin, 
song writer and moving picture actor, 
died here Tuesday of pneumonia after 
a three-day illness.

Misses Ophelia Mason of Deport 
•nd Mary Flake of San Antonio and 
L. L. Mason of Brookston were dinner 
guesAs of Mr. and Mra. Everett King 
Saturday and also visited in their 
home Saturday night.

During her visit to Merkel at this 
tiaia Miss Mason let the contract for 
a aaodern 4-room liouse to be built 
within the next few weeks on her farm 
Borth of town.

—o-

f.«hman for Third Term.
Albany, N. Y„ July 2.—Governor 

Herbert H. Lehman announced Tuea- 
day be would run for a third term 
and fight for “social security” under 
t)>e RooeeveH banner.

----------------- o ........  ........

Director King Vidor started work 
' In Hollywood as a 'script clerk at #12

There are 660 species of native 
grasses in Texas, about one half of 
the whole number of speriee found in 
tiie United SUtrn.

Singing School f'loMs.
With the singing at the Noodle 

sclraol iioasc the coming Sunday night, 
the singing school there urill be dia- 
eontinned for the summer in order to 
give way to t)te larger singing meets, 
W. J. Bkknell, the chairman, announ-

Merchants Salas Books 6c, six for 
ttc or 26 for 91M, At Morkol Mafl 
afflec.

Former Renident Dicn.
Friends of the family here have 

learned of the death of Mrs. W. N. 
Hall, «rife of the late W. N. Hall, who 
«ras at one time city marsiial of Mer
kel. Site died at Monroe, La., on Mon- 

¡day, June 29.
I -----------------a ■ -------
I Bereavement cards, sirestdy printed, 
, with ei^veiopea to match, iOc per eat

June SD, la.«t year, the exact amount 
being $153,736.55.

Comparative figures for June .30, 
last year and this year, reveal the * 
following for the two banks;

Farmers State bank: deposits^
$119,798.13 (1935); $193,483.90.
(1936): loans. $123,529.32, (1935); '
$112,019.52 (1936); total resources, j 
$188,110.22 (1935); $263,886.45
(1936.) I

Farmers and Merchants National: j 
deposits, $.772.429.30 (1935); $452,-,
480.08 (1936); loans. $241.784.881
(1935); $219,490,27 (1936); toUl re-j 
sources, $441,284.43 (1935); $520,-1
026.21 (19.36.)

----------------- o , . ■ . j
Try our Curb Service. Vick

Mail Classified Ad for R?sults.
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
----------------- o-----------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

----------------- 0-----------------
We take orders for 

The Merkel Mail.
egg stamps.

Drug Company.

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel. Texas 

Cooled With W’a.shed Air

Frida v-Sal urdav 
‘‘THE LEATHERNEC KS 

HAVE LANDED"
With Lew Ayres and Isabel 

Jewell
Chapter 4, “Custer’s Last Stand’ 

and Two-Reel Comedy

Saturday Night Preview I I P .  
M>, Monday and Tuesday

DICK POW ELL  
A N N  DVORAK  

in
“THANKS A M ILLION” 

With Patsy Kelly and. the Yacht 
Club Boys

Cartoon Comedy and Selected 
Short Subjects

Wednesday-Thursday
Wheeler and Woolsey in

‘‘S ILLY BILLIES” 
Two-Reel Comedy and Cartoon

R & R Texas
Sweetwater

‘W«wt Texas’ Finest^

Friday-Saturday
“Private Number" 

W’ith Robert Taylor and 
Loretta Young

Sunday-Monday
“Poppy”

With W’. C. Fields 
Also Sohmeling-Louis Fight 

Pictures

Tuesday-Wed nesday 
Jean HersKolt and Allen 

Jenkins in 
“Sins of Man”

Thursday Only

Lew Ayres and Florence Rice 
in

“Panic on the Air”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 

Buck Jones in 

“The Cowboy and the Kid’

FLOWERS
For

A L L  OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLORAL 
SHOP

TfTrF

M e r k e l  H o t e l
Room and Board Reasonable

Your Patronage Appreciated

Phone 197 Mrs. G.“ W. Womack, Manager

•f mm émmmm at Mtrkal Mail offka.

■■■, , 'V ’ I

ELI CASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servi«

Banan^ ! Tomatoes,2 lbs. ..15c
Large Yellow Fruit ¡

Flxtra Good

D ozen . . . . 15c Bell Peppers, lb ..15c
Nice Yellow

Pineapples j .Squash, lb.. . . . . . 5c
Large Size ' Home Grown

Each .. . . . 20c Cucumbers, lb. . . . . 5c

. . . . 15c)
Nice and Tender

Apricots Okra, lb..
U rK e ra lif. I Size

, ,  . r  I tim es, d o ze n ...........I dcDozen. . . . 15c j
o, I New Potatoes, lb. ..4c 

U rg e  Calif. ■ \v. Potatoes, lb 5 l-2c
l lO Z P n  I f l ir  Cantaloupes. Peaches, Plums and

-.........  all Seasonable Vegetables

Fly Swatters, good ones, each . . . 5c
Shortening A pound carton 

8 pound pail
90c

______ $ 1.00

Grape Gelatine  ̂ Maxwell
Juice Dessert House
Punch ; All Flavor. I Coffce

Pints.. 10c Pkg. . . . 5c 3 lbs. . . . 75c
Kraut, No, 21-2 can, each. . . . . . . . 10c
Vinegar Distilled. Gallon 

Pure Apple, (iailon
25c
40c

Heinz White Pickling. Gal. ..60c

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
Light Crust 
Hill Billy _

$1.90 Am arj'llis_______
$1.90 American Beauty 
$1.90 (Hadiola__________CH>ld M edal______

Pillsbury’s B e s t __$1.85 Western ...
Quality Cross ..... .....$1.40

$1.85
$1.85
$1.90
$1.60

Pineapple, Orange, Prune, Grapefruit 
and Tomato Juice, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Syrup, a good one, 1-2 gal. can. . . . 25c

Apples Pears Peaches
No. 1 Grade In Heavy Syrup In Heavy Syrup
No. 2 1-2 can No. 2 1-2 can No. 2 1-2 can

2 fo r ... 25c 2 f o r .. ..39(i Per can ..15c
Soap Flakes, full 5 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . 34c
Palmolive Soap, reg. size, per cake ...5c

I

I
THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experienc* and

• ■ ‘ ..................... Ik........................courage to give you every week the flrst-hand. inside infonnation which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade—  
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selflsh cliques who gamble In tbevery 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnisned facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for rellaMlity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D .C .
Washington is now the news center cf the entire w'orld. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publicattou 
can be issued. That is why the Palblinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Ca:■pital aa
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 yi-ars ago is the backbone of every 

 ̂ ’ngle issue of the Pathfinder today.
li is our privilege for a limited tinM to

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain 
the giYatesI aira most popular natiooa' 
iy— T̂Tie PATHFINDKR— together will 
PAPER, both a full

Only$
ycar—5a

$1.60.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RRSULTS-PHONE SI


